10th June 2022

Summer 22 Newsletter 6
Dear Parents/Carers,
I hope you had a lovely half term. It was really great to see the Gala Week
back again. The kids had a great time. A huge thank you to our PTA for
running so many events. Special thanks to Thomas, Ben, Becky, Catherine,
Yvonne, Donna, Jacqui, Zoe, Emily and Michaela (and anyone I missed!).
Without their extra efforts these fun events would not happen. And of course,
a big thank you to the Lions, who do such a great job for our town. My
favourite event was Nutty Noah (right) - and well done to Bradley for winning
the pebble building competition!
I am sad to inform you that our SENDCo, Mrs Amanda Fuller, will be leaving
us at the end of this term. We will say a proper goodbye at the end of the term,
but Mrs Fuller has done a great job of pulling our SEND provision up over the last six years.
I am pleased to announce that we will have two new teachers joining the team from
September. Mr Peter Greenwood and Mrs Laura Walmsley, both experienced teachers, are
looking forward to meeting you all! Information about new classes will be released with
reports at the end of the term.
Parent governors
Congratulations to Laura Chatterton, who was elected as our parent governor. Thank you to
everyone who put themselves forward - we’ve never had so much choice!
Get involved - join our Swimathon
Don’t forget to sign up to take part in our Swimathon in September. Put a team together
(children and adults allowed) and swim as many lengths as you can in 50 minutes at Exmouth Leisure Centre. Limited to 12
teams only though. Email Swimathon@sps1.org.uk for more details and to secure your lane.
All money raised will go towards our own school pool.

Short notices:
●
●
●

Please ensure your child comes to school each day with a waterbottle, sun hat and sun cream.
Help needed! This is for any parents out there who are roofers or know anyone locally who could help with some
small jobs. Please get in touch with the school office - we'd be very grateful.
CLEANER VACANCIES
1. Mon-Friday 3.30-6pm Term time only. £9.50/hr plus pension
2. Wed - Friday Term time only. £9.50/hr plus pension

In today’s newsletter:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Online safety lessons
Year 6 leavers dates
Jubilee celebrations
Great science experiment in Willow
Dartmoor 3 ball festival
Congratulations to…Samuel

●
●

Wildflower paper making
Oak class learn about Greek theatre

St Peter’s Terracycle Recycling - do you know?
It’s wonderful we can now recycle some of those tricky items but it’s really important the correct recycling is
included. Please visit the Eco School page on the school’s website to download & print posters of all the
Terracycle programmes or one comprehensive list. Thank you for your support.
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/about-us/eco-school/

Lessons learned from online safety incident
Sometimes serious things happen, and it is good to share experiences so we can all learn from them.
Sadly, a pupil at the school suffered from a nasty ‘hate video’ being created and posted to YouTube. This was terribly
disturbing for them, and their family. Here are some lessons/things to reflect on:
● The victim knew to tell someone straight away, so we were able to act and get the video taken down. Would your
child tell you if they saw something that made them uncomfortable?
● You can find videos for pretty much everything online.
○ Are you aware what your child is watching online? Filters are one thing, but supervising them is another.
I always say that you wouldn’t let them go to a new park for the first time on their own - so why is the
internet any different?
○ Youtube and TikTok are a dangerous place to let primary aged children have unsupervised access.
● People behave differently online - and that is not acceptable! Inappropriate is inappropriate. If you wouldn’t say it
to someone’s face, don’t say it online! Does your child show respect when communicating online? We teach them
at school to “treat others the way you want to be treated”.
● Are you keeping up to date with the latest online risks?
○ Our online safety set of videos, which cover all topics, is here
-https://st-peters-school.org.uk/old-topic-blogs/celebration-blog/online-safety-videos/
○ You can find more information on our website here.

Year 6 Leavers
The end of term awards service is Tues 19th July, and the year 6 leavers service is Thurs 21st at 10am. Both are at St Peter’s
Church.

Jubilee celebrations
Here is an array of photos from
jubilee celebrations before
half-term!

our

Great science experience in Willow
Willow class had an interesting science experience last week where they learned about what can be composted and played
with some worms and snails!

Dartmoor 3 ball festival
Well done to this gang for taking part in the festival at
Exmouth today.
Thanks to Mr Murray and Miss Back

Congratulations to…Samuel
A big well done to Samuel and his Brixington Blue football team who won the Under 9’s
Colyton Cup recently. Samuel scored three goals throughout the tournament - amazing! The
yellow shorts were the boy’s idea to show their support for Ukraine having recently had a little
boy from Ukraine come to train with them each week - nice work.

Wildflower paper making
The Eco Champions learnt how to make their own paper and, once they'd mastered the
technique, taught the Nursery children how to make some too. This is a great way to recycle and they've added wildflower
seeds so that the paper can go on to be planted. Our Eco Champions will be at the Summer Fayre showing families how to
make their own wildflower paper and hope that you will come and have a go.

Oak class learn about Greek theatre
The children in Oak class have been looking at Greek theatre in art and these are their Ancient Greek mask creations. Masks
served several important purposes in Ancient Greek theatre. Their exaggerated expressions helped define the characters
that the actors were playing. Nice work Oak!

Quick links
What’s going on in your class? https://st-peters-school.org.uk/class-info/
Term dates - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/term-dates/

Menus - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/menus/
Uniform - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/uniform/
Stationery - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/stationery-requirements-for-pupils/
Online safety - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/staying-safe-online-current-advice-for-parents/

What’s coming up this term?
Friday 17th June
Wednesday 22nd June
Thursday 23rd June
Monday 27th June
Monday 27th June
Friday 1st July
Monday 4th July
Monday 4th July
Tuesday 5th July
Thurs 7th July
Saturday 9th July
Tuesday 19th July
Thursday 21st July
Thursday 21st July
Sunday 25 Sept 4-6pm

Year 6 Beach Soccer
Year 4 Escot trip
Dental Epidemiology Visit (previous date cancelled)
Sports Day. KS2 AM. R/KS1 PM.
National Child Measurement Programme visit (Y6 and R only)
Non uniform day in exchange for chocolate!
Extra school holiday in lieu of jubilee - school closed. Year 6 London trip.
Kingfisher Awards Ceremony, Bicton, Beech class
INSET day - school closed
Colourscapes coming back to St Peter’s
Summer Fete: noon - 3pm
End of term awards service
Year 6 leavers service 10am St Peter’s Church
Summer term finishes @ 1:30pm
Swimathon at Exmouth Sports Centre

